AGENDA
OAHU ISLAND BURIAL COUNCIL

DATE: Wednesday, September 09, 2020
TIME: 10:00 AM
LINK: Join zoom meeting: https://zoom.us/j/91234537400?pwd=U2JaYW5vMTZyRnVHRW9nVEY5YlpKdz09

Meeting ID: 912 3453 7400
Passcode: DmH4w9

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLE CALL/PULE

III. BUSINESS

A. Discussion on Oʻahu Island Burial Council membership, roles, and responsibilities.

Information/Discussion: Discussion on the above items.


Information/Discussion: Update and discussion on above topic.


Information/Discussion/Presentation: William Haole to give a PowerPoint presentation of a working draft of the joint BTP. Presentation entitled, Draft Burial Treatment Plan for Iwi Kūpuna (Human Skeletal Remains) of SIHP # 50-80-14-9991 Encountered During the Kawaiahaʻo

Information/Discussion: Kolea Fukumitsu and ‘Ohana, lineal descendants, will update and have discussion on the above item.

E. Descendancy Recognition Application for Carolyn Donna Kealaonapua Norman and ‘Ohana (names attached) for Unidentified Human Skeletal Remains from the Duckworth Laboratory Project that was once located at Nu’uanu Pali State Wayside Park, Honolulu Ahupu’a, Kona Moku, Island of O’ahu. TMK [1] 2-2-054:001.

Information/Discussion/Determination: Information, discussion, and determination on the applicant’s descendancy recognition application to Native Hawaiian skeletal remains at the above location.

The Council may elect to go into executive session pursuant to HAR §13-300-25(d). The Council may close a meeting whenever location or description of a Native Hawaiian Burial site is under consideration. The chairperson, by concurrence of a majority of members present at the meeting, shall be authorized to require the public to leave the meeting while the confidential matter is being discussed and reopen the meeting once the confidential matter is no longer being considered.


Information/Discussion: Introduction to the above project. Mara Mulrooney (Pacific Legacy) to give PowerPoint presentation.

G. The Barker’s Point Solar Project, Honouliuli Ahupua’a, ‘Ewa Moku, Island of O’ahu, located at TMK [1] 9-1-013:016 (por.), 038 (por.), 039 (por.), 040, 043 (por.), 096 (por.).

Information/Discussion: Introduction to the above project. Mara Mulrooney (Pacific Legacy) and Julia Mancinelli (Inergex Renewables) to give PowerPoint presentation.

Information/Discussion: Introduction to the above project and Section 106 consultation. Rachel Hoerman (Cultural Surveys Hawaii) to give PowerPoint presentation.


Introduction/Discussion: Introduction to the above project. Alani Apio (Board of Water Supply) to give PowerPoint presentation.

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. Next meeting date: October 14, 2020.
‘Ohana Norman
For recognition at the August 26, 2020 O‘ahu Island Burial Council meeting,
Agenda item below:

III. BUSINESS

E. Descendancy Recognition Application for Carolyn Donna Kealaonapua Norman and ‘Ohana (names attached) for Unidentified Human Skeletal Remains from the Duckworth Laboratory Project that was once located at Nu‘uanu Pali State Wayside Park, Honolulu Ahupu‘a’a, Kona Moku, O‘ahu. TMK [1] 2-2-054:001.

Carolyn Donna Kealaonapua Norman’s ‘Ohana:

1) Eileen Kekahiliokamoku Kawainui Norman
2) Debbie Paulette Kekahiliokamoku (Norman) Kini
   a. Puahone Kawahineuiokeanueue (Kini) Lopes
      i. Kamahao Samuel Leialoha Kini-Lopes
   b. Nalani Kekahiliokamoku (Kini) Gasper
3) Carolyn Donna Kealaonapua Norman
   a. Justin Kepo‘ohunaikeaouli Keli‘ipakaaku
   b. Chase Kaiolohia Ialua Keli‘ipakaau
      i. Joey Melehiwahiwa Chiemi Keli‘ipakaaku
      ii. Brook Holopono Koji Keli‘ipakaau
4) Theodore Robert Kekuaillahi Norman
   a. Kaleo Kekuaillahi Norman
   b. Keli‘inui Keaweamahi Norman
5) Kimberly Kananionapua (Norman) Suzuki
   a. Nicole Kawaileleouuanu (Suzuki) Peyton
   b. Ashley Wahineilikea (Suzuki) Silva
   c. Cara Kamakanikailialoha Arcalas